Byrd names Dent to post

Jesse Dent, a senior from Newport News, Va., has been appointed by ASB President Walt Byrd to the cabinet-level position of Director of Black Affairs.

“Dent’s appointment hopefully begins a significant amount of black involvement in student government,” Byrd pointed out.

His main duties will be to facilitate involvement of black in all phases of the ASB, to represent blacks on the Interracial Action Committee, and to advise the ASB president.

Other blacks also appointed to high-level positions in the ASB include A. C. Wharton on the Student Judicial Council, Charles Ware on Mens’ Judicial Council, and Sam Glivhan to the Mens’ Intramural Council.

Elizabeth Ann Mitchell and Henry F. Williams will serve on the ASB campaign supervisory board with Jennifer Jackson working with ASB social affairs. Sheial S. Putnam will aid the committee on student activities, and Vanya Miller is set to work with school spirit.

Also appointed to augment black involvement in the ASB are Sybil Mc-